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REPORT (Jl PORTUGUESE GUl"EA MO

THE LJ8ERATIOM K)YD£KT

In OW' fi,..t ~..... WI! iIItroduced OW'

,..aM... to tJw CIli~1t'I R.Po~tion -
(-A TaLk Witll Cil. P.rnand.~·J. 1'h~

,wb.equtlnt f,a~ cornur. 01'1 A.ikal'
Cab~l. S.~tary-Gltwr~lof tJwr Afri
CO'I Pevt)o for til. In<Jtp.nd._ of G\li~a

and th. ~ V,rdI I.l4nd. (PAIGe). Thll
foU.cwirtg i. Hr. Cab~l'. dat-nt to
tJuJ u.s. HOIUI. c.:..mitu, 01'1 FOJ'llign
Affai... of F.b~ 21. lf10 prinud h.J'lI
in it' 'ntiNti/'
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HR. CNARLES C. DIGGS, JR. (Chai/"'l<lll of
Africa): 1011 mczy p1"OC(1,d, lIir.

HR. CABRAL: Sir, I have some notes.

HR. CABRAL: Sir, I thank you very "'-lch. J would like to
say, f1rst, that lIlY colonlll IIIngu.ge is Portuguese, and
would like to spe.k Portuguese, but tn order to get IIIOre
understlndtng, I wlll try to spe.k English.

First, I would like, on behalf of the people of Guinea
and tape Verde, on behalf of all .y fellows, to salute yOlJ
and the cOlllllttee and to thank yOlJ very .,ch for this oppor
tunHy to 1nfortl yOlJ about the sttu.tlon In our country, the
situation of OlJr people.

We hIVe been for 7 years fightlng a very hard fight .g"nst
colonl.l de-In.tlon for freedOM, Independence, .nd progress.

OUr presence here is, ft rs t of .11, to sa lute you .nd
the MerlCin people. We think the ..jor part of the _riCin
nation Is with us tn this h.rd fight .g.inst colonial rule.
And it Is very good for us to tell you that we are fighting,
.nd are following the elUlple given by the Americ.n people
when they launched a great struggle for the independence of
this country.

We would like also to thank you very IllUch, and this COllI
IIIHee, for the work done 1n Afr1ci about the African problems,
for your last visit in Africa In a spechl study mission, and
to tell you that maybe it was enough to show our agreement
with the conclus1ons of your report, but It is necessary to
IMonn you .nd to help you In order that you may help us.
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We will uphln the sltu.tlon In the country .nd .ho tell
s_thlng .bout the use of the wupons of HATO by Portug.l
.g.lnst our people. we wHI h.....e to tell you thd In our
countl'}' we .re not .g.'nst the rortuglH!se people. we.re not
fighting ••nd we newer fight the Portuguese people.

we .re .g.1nst colonhl dl.ln.tlon. We.re fighting the
colonhl systM. But we hope, reilly we hope. th.t .after our
Independence. our llbtr.tlon, we c.n get good rel.tlons with
Portugll, with the portuguese people, .nd work. together h.rwI
In-h.nd for dl!fllOcncy, peace and progress.

And the best prop.ganda Made about our fight, our position,
have been made by the Portuguese deserters Ind by the Portu
guese prhone~ we releued lut yur.

We think. In our country thlt we h.....e no Interest, Ind we
Ire not Interested In ICcuslng the United States, btCluse of
the hct that the United St.tes gives .apons to Portugll.
We think. that the Unittd States hu the right. I1ke Portugll.
to tlke 111 the -elsures they think necesslr, for their secu
rity_ But we Ire c..ing here to tell fnnkly thlt we don't
undershnd th.t in the pollttcal field, Ind In the ..terhl
field. It see-s thoat the' United States h with the Pwtuguese,
thlt the support is there for the Portuguese.

Why? StCiuse the weapons received by Portug.l In the
fr<JllleWOrk of ItATO Irt used by PortU911 Iga1nst us. Thlt is
not the fault of the United Stites, but wt think that during
all thh time, with the colonhl war In our country. It would
be very good If sane menures would be t.ken In order to .....old
the use of ItATO welpons Igalnst us.

lit regret deeply in our country thd in the United
the position of the United Stites is not for our Cluse.
peat, I 1111 not Iccuslng. I •• regretting.

We think 1n our country thlt the ucrtd interests of our
people are not In COlllpetltlon or contrldlctlon with the Interests
of the Unlttd Shtes, or even not In contrldictlon with the
intertsts of the Portuguese people, Ind we think that our fight
is bued on the SoUlt principles that constitute the botte.,
the htlrt of the Constitution of the United Stiles.

we 1ft going to win this fight. We have to win. Portu
g.1 ...st be recognhed In the frillNOrk of history. Portugll
occupied .nd uplo1ted our country for ..are thin I century.
Maybe colonhllslll hid Iho SOlllt positive ISpeCts. We have
to recognhe this.

But the time has arrived where colonialism has to f1nish.
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Portugal Is ..king lllany efforts, using all kinds of help In
order to ..alntaln our peoples under colonial domination. But
we are sure we are going to win. and we have until now liberated
~re than two-thirds of our country.

We .re, like you know, • very s.. ll country between the
Republics of Senegal and Guinea. We are not only underdeveloped,
but not developed .t all. The situation tn .y country. before
the struggle, was that agrlculture was the Min bue of our
econOll1Y. About 60 percent of the exportation 1n the country
were only peanuts.

We didn't have .ny kind of industry. Only 14 persons had
passed the university until 1960 In .-y country, and 99.7 per
cent of the population were illiterate. we had only two hospi
tals. one In BolaN, other ln Bissau, and 1n all the country
only 300 beds for the slck people.

The .-ortallty for the children In Salle regions had clalEd
about 80 percent of lives of our children. Tou can realize
what kind of situation we had after .11 Ute colonial do-Ina
tlon and ~re than SOD years of Portuguese presence in our
country.

We tried during the ye.rs of 1950. 1953. 1954. 1955, and
Ig56 to convince the Portuguese Government that It was neces
sary to change. In that __nt. even we didn't think about
Independence. We hoped In that -.::ment to change, to hIVe
civil rights, to be lien, not treated like anilllals In general.
because the Portuguese divided us Into two groups, the Indi
genous people and the asslIlIllado people.

At that -ament, after the adaptation of the resolution
In the United HatiOIls granting lndependence for .11 colonies
the Portuguese changed a little on paper. but not In practice.

We wanted at that lIlOflIent, when we were beginning to decnand
our rights, to pass from the situation of Portuguese of second
class to Portuguese like Portuguese. we received, as answer,
only repression, 1111prlsol"lll1l!nt, torture, and In 1959 after the
cre.tlon of our party, when we called a strike In the Port of
Bissau, the Portuguese troops killed about SO workers in 20
.Inutes .nd wounded .are than 100. This ..ssacre shawed us
that It was not well, it was not good, It was not Intelligent
to fight against the Portuguese with hands empty.

We dldn't want, absolutely not, to resort to violence.
but we realized th.t the coloo1l1 Portuguese ~Inatlon was
a situation of pe....nent ... Iolence. Against our uplntioos
they systellltlc.lly answered with v10lence, with crll11l!s, and
we decided that In that IIIlIIIent to prepare ourselves to fight.
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In that IIllJlIIent. like you know, sir, ArrlCi begin to becOllle
Independent. The Mwind of change Mwu blowing over Africa.
The other colonial powers decided to decolonhlhe. Portugal
signed the United Nations Charter ud liter Portugal voted for
the procllJllatlon of the right for Independence of all people.

But portugal never accepted to .pply this Intern.tlon<ll
dechion. Portugal Insisted. tl'le Portuguese Government Insisted
that If!: were provinces of Portug.l.

If in the beginning of our colonial life we were euctly
11ke the Portuguese, we had all the rights the Portuguese had,
...ybe it lf1)uld be possible to convince us th.t we were Por
tuguese In the Portuguese provinces. But in our country we
never h.d rights, the .ln1_ rights of ••n, .nd In that Il1O
~nt It was very l.te to convince us that our country w.s
I Portuguese province.

we saw Afrtu beg1nnlng with independence, Nny African
states, .nd we decided to do our best also to get our right
to self-detennlnatlon and Independence. Th.t is the reuon
for 1 years of flghtlng.

We have llberlted more than two-thirds of the country.
In the liberated .reas of our country, facing the Portuguese
bOillbs. we are trying to build a new life. In the liberated
areas, for eXi/llple - I Cln tell you that all of this has been
confi T"IIlI!d by journal Is ts and fllmlkers and wri ters. 11 ke
some IIlI!n fro. Sweden and other countries that have been In
our country for 1. 2, or -are IIOnths. We have organi zed the
education, the services of education. We have now MOre
thall 150 schools. The Portuguese. In <Ill Guinea. III the
tlllll! of colonialisM. had 45 Missionary schools, so-called
el~lItary schools, and 11 official schools.

We have now .bout 15,000 children In the schools. Before.
ill II)' country there were only 2.000 chlldrell. but the illdlge
nous people; that h, 99.1 percent of the popuhtlon, couldn't
90 to their official schools, only to the MIss10nary schools.

Now. In our (:oulltry. we have established In the llberated
areas, In spite of the boIIbing. pe,....nent boIIIblng by Portu
guese phnes. four hospitals - not very nice hospitals, but
what we can do In this stage of our 11fe. we have trllned
lIurses durl ng these years. -are than 250 nurses, .n and
wOllll!!n. We have lIIOre than 100 sanitary posts 1n order not
only to assist the wounded or sick fighters, but to 'sslst the
popuhtion of the llberated regions.

We hIVe organhed and developed III the liberated regions,
our party. our poHtical org.nhatlon, our a~lnlstratlon, .nd
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In this _nt we can Sly that our country Is like a state of
which a part of the national territory Is yet occupied by the
colonial forces.

Portugal controls only the urban centers and some little
parts 1n the countryside. We control the ..jor part of the
countryside, and in the contested regions we are fighting each
day in order to cOllplete the liberation of our country.

One can ask how Portugal, an undenleveloped country also,
one of the IlOst backward in Europe which has some regions with
llOre than 46 percent of illiterates - I am referring to official
figures· how can Portugal fight all of these colonial wars In
my country, In Angola and in Hozambique1

The Portuguese people are progressively realizing that
colonial wars are not only against the African people, but
aho against their O\lIn Interests.

We thlnk that with thls war the Portuguese Govenvaent ls
losing or ..king it possible to lose one of the best chances
Portuga1 has in his tory, because our hopes were and st i 11 are
In spite of all the crlllll!S against our people, that we could,
in the independence, I1ke an African people, develop the best
relations with Portugal, even to study and to decide together
some problelllS concerning the development of our country and
the progress of our peoples.

But Portugal 15 able to do what she 15 doing in Africa
because, in oor opinion, she 15 using all the means she can
get frOll the econOlll1' of Portugal first, but also and princi
pally from the 1M:lp Portugal receives from Its allies or
friends.

We would like to IIIIke clear that we are not for the break
of the relations with Portugal. We are not for the stopping
of conmerclal relations, economic relations of Portugal, no.
But there ls a problelll, a hlstorical proble_, nO\ll. We are an
African people. we have to get our dignity, our rights,
our independence.

The international laws have to be respected and applied
in our coontry. Portugal 15 not respecting this. People who
get relations with Portugal have to appreciate and to dec'de
in what .ll!asure these relations Ny be used by Portugal
against the African peoples.

Portugal h a lIltlIlber of NATO. We are not against or for
the NATO. But we do not think that for the liberation of our
country It h necessary to flnhh with HATO, no. The Indepen
dence of our people does not pass necessarily by the end of
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HATO. These are two Indtpendl!nt things.

But we think that the force the Portuguese have, In order
to fight three colonial wars In Africa. comes fr(JII the situation
of portugal as a MellIber of HATO. we knC* very well that Portu
gal, In Europe. has an illpOrtant strategic position, but we
know aho, and we understand that when the Horth Athntlc
Treaty was signed. not only portugal but aho the overseas
territories were affected. We undtrsllnd that very well.

We understand aho that some parts of the territories are
very I~ortant In the framework of general strategy. but we
understand aho that today, like It Is rellleftlbered In the ~HATO's

IS-nation resolution October 196B~, our country Guinea Is the
list territory of IIest Africa dc.lnlted by I HATO power. It
Is true.

But we don't think that It is absolutely essential to
"",intain, to keep the Portuguese dOllllnation over our country
In order to keep the strength or the capacity of HATO, speaking
under the strategic plan"

We understand very well thlt It Is very difficult to put
sOllll! prQblt'lR$ to Portug"l. but not only for I year. for 2 years.
or J reus. but nc* for 9 years In Angola. 7 years In.,. coun
try and lIlOre than 5 years in Molllllbique, PortU1}al Is using the
means she receives frOll NATO In order to destroy our peoples.

We have the proof of thls In our country. People that
went to our country have seen with their eyes the .eans used
by the Portuguese forces.

We hIVe here sc.e photos showing people burned by the
Portuguese, using the means. like ~s received f~ HATO.
But we ask this; Is Portugal's Goverr-ent In agreement with
the principles of HATO itself1

In the prell.lnary part of the treaty these principles
Ire defined. but Saluar, referring to the tlATO Ideology for
instance, In 1949 said in a speech, and I quote ~The defini
tion of this Ideology is obviously unfortunate and suffers
f~ vacuousness and"lliprecision of certain formulas that
are already worn out and disturbing. because they are etIIployed
everywhere In the most diverse Interpretations." And he added;
"We feel ourselves bound by the obligations of the pact and
by the general ends, not by doctrlnary assertions tending to
regiment political syste-s about whose virtues we In our
country are sufficiently lWart'.·

It Is proven that PortU1}al has been and still is against
ttl! principles of NATO, but she uses the Inuns HAlO gives her
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against our people.

HR. DIGl;S: Ha¥ I .ugg•• t. Hr. Cabral, that i>l lIicw of th.
fact that ._ -..lHr. hmM to go to tn. fWor, that IlllJ ....".rtd
¥O'fr g......rvl .eatswnt. and l.-t tM ~r. aelt qu.t.t:icortt' and
tl..,", of OOW'.... if tMN i ••uffioi.nt tinre folWwing that,
artytlling ¥OI.I wi.1I to .ar that 1IalIn' t bun OOWl,..d in th
intt'rrogatiool -V 1M odlMd at that tUrt..

•
~
1
I
I

HR. CABRAL:
15 1I1i1ted.

I was speaking. but I didn't know that the time

HR. DIGl;S: 10M hal1t' dorut wry IlllJll. I thW you hal1t' ,..acJJ.d
0. point""'" WN .. .ight go i>lto qut'.n.on..

I haIIt' IMfo,.. "'" 0. pNB8 Nlea.. frot1l th. f.>IIbtuey of Por
tugal. d4t.d DtJceriJer 4, L968. PrimI Hinieter CastQ1IO'a apeech
"fON til.. National ,(aa8llbly of Portugal Ol'l tht' opfJning day
of itt' g ......ral ....a. ion.

lr'ithout obJ..atiOl'l. th....ntiN 'p".t:h will b.. made a part
of til. Noord.

(Speech follows):

pd. Kinhter M.reel1o C••tano'. Spe.ch B.fore tn. N.tion.l
At'.eably of Portugal

Pror.••or ltarcello e-tano, pri_ Mini.ter of Portu;.l.
addr...ed the Portu;u••e Ilt9i.1.t.....e on the openiflq ".-y
of it, fin.1 ••••ion. Election. for the new N.tion.1
At'.ubly ..ill be held n.xt ye.r. Th. following is an
\ll'IOff1chl tranal.tion of h,port..-nt "",cerpta frca t.hol

prt- Mini.t"r'. &delr••••

...w. ar••11 .were of the fund...nt.l sIgnificance of
the OY.r.e•• Proyince. in port""l'H'u public aft.-Ir. at the
preunt U_ ..• ln that yeer (1961) a .eI'Y violent outbr.ak of
terroria. in Ango1e led to th cn ot thoua.nds ot people
at tl"",...hole t ...IUes "ere butchered - and to the deva.t.tion
of v.st .r...s ..hich _re left in noin and d.sohUon.

The ...ift, foreeful re.cUon of the people of An<]ola
th-.elve•• aided by the ...11 -.lUtery and poUee foree.
then av.ilt'ble In the provine., doaoJ.nat.d avent. and would
very quickly have overca.e the outbreak of terrori.~ but for
the ..t ..rial aid the in.\Irgent. r ..ceive" fr.. neighbodng
terr1tori•• and - to .ay the le••t - the .aral .upport of
other countries which -.lght have .xpected to gain .....thing
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have all-.d raelal h...Ullty to g,,_ and widen a gu!.t between
two racea, when the prCl<Jre•• of aouloh"rn Af"lea dependa on
their elo.e a••ociation and C:Ollaboration7 Could Iohe Portu
'}UCse h&.... watched u.. de.trvction of an &c:hJ.ev_nt which,
while inca.plet. ltk. all huaan .nt."P"ise•• repre.ents the
positive 8%p"••alon of a .ulti-racial .aeiety. Cheri.hed by
bl.cks and whit.s allk.. a .oci.ty which al.o represents an
ax..ple of understandlnq al.,.t unique in the "egion7

We declared "ar on no On.. lfe are at war ..ith no on".
SUbv""ston beac. no n_ and its .ttadt••r. oro""eo by w>i
d.nUflab1e per.ans. We _rely defend ourselves. We defend
Hv.. and pr-op."ty. We dIlf.nd not.,.,. c!vUhat1on. but e1vill
zation its.lf ... fn short, ... are def.ndi"9 the e.al interests
of th" peoples lntegcated into the Portl>CJues. Nation ••.

••• Can anyone doubt thilt behlnd the groups which procl&l.
loheaaelY.s .. defenders of the ri9htll of Iohe ...Uve populilUon
Ioh.ee are L.pe"lall.t d"si9n••tCU991inq for woeld .upr"..cy7
W" have constant proof of this. but nowhere so elearly as in
Po"tuques. Guinea.

Port\l9Uese Guine. is a _all territory den.ely populated
by an indu.triou. runl people wiloh vho:a .... stacted tradin9
in the 15th e.ntUX)'. ur.lik. AncJ'OI. and l'Io~ique. Guinea did
not oH.e Iohe vast ...pty splice...hich vould favor the settle
...nt of European.. ,",u., the Portugu.se pr.sence in that pro
vine. c:ould not have been diHennt f"a11 "hat it .."", politiea1
unity and paelfleeUon of the diff.eent rac.a livinq th.re
with their different eu.stcas and re1i9Ions. dev.10P-"nt of the
e~ by protectinq the native vorker ••ochl ald &nd wel
fac. woek ..n.ieh b""""lht gnat sue"".. in the st1"l1991e a'}&in!lt
th" ate"pin'} dcltn"n and endeaie dh"ase••

The gnat ..jorlty of thoe population of Guinea a"" fighting
sid. by .Ide ..ith the """ulac fo"ces again.t the terrodsts.
'et. in thi. provinee. the terrorht ent appeacs to be
far .cr" extensively and effeetiv.ly suppo"ted by the soci•.li.t
~"s••speehlly the U.S.S.R •• than in the othee p"ovinces.
The h'l'""ssion 1s Iohat a persist.nt and hurried effort is being
.ad. then, ..ith no lWt on the aupply of .."apons and other
.... istane.. 'ftw REASON [0" this special inter••t i. not hud
to find: the pacties n.ponsible [01' the.. atUd<. do not hide
the fact that Po"tu9uese Guine. i •• neceuacy t>.,se [or an
.ttaek on the cape V""de uehipel~o - the islands which cga

••nd ;& key position on the lines of coaMUnieation between the
no"the"n and aouthern halve. of the Atlantie, and alao between
the ....t and _et of th.t OCean.

At • tt.e when the Soviet fleet glCOWS era. day to day in
the Med1Unanean...hil. Runia ..ek. to .et up al.litacy ba....
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aM fir- .Uianees in the "lMl. East and North Urie.. , the
great t-portanee of the Cape Verde Island.. i. lneseapable 
should they t.l1 into hand. friendly to soviet Ru••i.. Europe
b being su.rrounded. _.

• •. The dehue of the 0Ye...... Provinces 'aUitary for~••
e~c deve1or-nt and .odd vorhl pbc.s .. heavy buE"den
on the budqet of portuqal in ~rope. So heavy 11 thh charg.
that no one can ~inl.in in good (.lth thet the continuance
of the Portuguese pre••nce in the ~rse•• Prcwine.lS is dict.llted
by .~ic conven.ience or the dedI'S for proHt...

On Econc-.ic .nd Socili ".ctors

••• The GovflCNOO'lnt cannot devilte .t ttua U_ frc. the
policy of austedty ..hid> h•• been ioIpl_nted thus hr. al
though it ..111 _et the _st ""'Jent needs of publlc act.lnhtr.
t.ion and ..ill eonUnM with the polley of .~lc dev.l~nt

without .mlch, to II laTl}e elltent, the gr_th of the COUntry
would cc.e to .. halt.

Public • .-.tnhtnIUon .-list be I~roved in U.s structure,
_thods 1Irw:t penonnel. The Gover.-ent intends t.o stwy lind
put into effect II serious_lnded "inbUllthe re(ono wl\ich,
if it is to be II lI~riou. _, cannot be done hllstily ...

" .. AlI regllrds the present Del/elop.ent Pian the CoIIer""",nt
wili qil/e preference to inl/est-ents of -ore u-edillte repro
ductil/ity. ~.sis aust be lent to lnl/•• t-ents ooncerninq
rurlll _lfllre lind such IlIOCllll infrllst.ructures liS electrlfl.clI
tion, wllter supplies, transport and _niclltion netvorks,
and ot.hers to benefit sqrievlture lind country IHe, wllJle
providinq the Industries with th.. Indispensable ..rqlnlll econo
lIies, in t.his reqlonal perspective VI!I "hail not lose slqht
of the correction for exisUnq lIobalances lind we shllll PIlY p&r
ticulllr sttention to projects lIffecUnq bllsic educlItion, pro·
fessi..... l trllininq and public hulth. In the t-Isi"9 fidd
VI! lin! tryinq to scceleute c:urn!nt projects which should show
slUlule results iI.. 196'1.

.".We shsU try to .stntilin and, if possible, to lIccelerste
the rhyt.t. of socisl proqres., so that it ..y ksep up .. lth
econc-ic ""'Vl!l~nt snd insure. IIOre eq\Iitabie dlstdbutlon
of InCOlle. In thi. "respect the situ.tion of runl worken
will be 'liven .pechl sttention, .s •••tt.er of~ justlCOJ
and also to attract to the fleld. the lsbor force aqr1culture
needs. We lire st.udyinq the lldoption of faMily sllow.nce. for
rur.1 vorken to be foU ......d qrlldullUy with .n e.tension of
_Usre and he.IUl be....flU ••.
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On political Factora

••. In u.. flrat t'fO _nth.a I !\ave ao"'!lht to conduct
~atic polley vithin the 9"ideliroea 1 4eUned in u..
deo:Iaration I lUde ~iatel:r after the nev Cov.n.ant
took offi.,., vtUch. _t .ith • var:r favorable reception
th,rough.out the CQUntr:r.

E((orQ have baen ooade to allov a ..i4&r axprallllliOll of
opinion, *Ire extelUiva ...." thorough infor-.tion, a clOller
ah..,I"'1 of .II the peopla in public: life. We Nove souoght to
craata a political clLaata fraa frOB hatrad and from tha deaire
to retaliata, vtUch. vUI pe~t nonul relations between per
aon. profnd"'1 ditterent opinions. We are tryi"'1 to get all
the q<>Od dtir.e... to collaborate vith the Cover...nt. sa.e
positive r ....iQ the Govem.ent Noa already achia"ed in thLa
c:onnection.

Inavitably, scae have shown alano, thinking that "a are
90i"'1 too far, vl'l.11. othen c:ot'Idder our ateps too tJ.-.J.d and
aM for batter proof of our atated int.... tion•.

It _y e"an be ""pected that at thia j\1ncture concreta
~aaurea viII be announced to exemplify a gi"an line of poliey.
s- an indaed bei"'1 condderad and I elIplIct to put before
the Mational Aaa~ly d\1ri"'1 thLa aeadon ae-e 8UIs vllich
..ill anable it to "preaa iQelf on the polieiea to be adopted.

In thia connection, howe"ar, the Gover....nt raserves itaelf
the right to proceed "ith the necessary caution - not only La
the world dtuation hr fre- \1ncioudy, but we .Wlt alao be
_are that lnter...ta lnlalca.l to Portugal will not be allowed
to infiltrate the ~ front .••

.•• Those citir.ans ,,1>0 do not "iah to a.. their Country
<:oBII\1nhed .... t define thair attitudaa and be ready to tight
for th_ "ith tiCllfteas. Free&. cannot aeIVa aa the _ans
to destroy Uberty. Otherwisa ..e a'-'ld be lIubjact to the
boldileaa of an active ainorlty dcalnat1ng the .pathetic _jorlty,
aJld recant history ahowa us the tragic ex.-ple of KeralUlkya
and ltnazyks ...

•. . D\1ri"'1 the last two _ths tha Gover...ent has been
'!I'l~n .-pIe proof of the aupport of the '!I'nat _ss of the
Portug..... people. There ia no doubt that the Cowltry dedna
thAt continuation of order, aoeial pea.,., a atabl. eu:rrenc:y,
a\1re econon.lc prograsa and the defense of the oveneas pro
"inces. But it ia equally dear that aU dasire 9reatar
rapidity in decisions and a ...lfter rhytt>.. in ec:onoaic and
culhlral de"elor-nt. We are tryi"'1 to -eat thLa double deaire
and _ 8haU c:ot'Itin.... to do 80•..
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HR. DIGGS: 1'hlI.... ill one point h..... that appgaN to b. at
0dd.I with th4 point that you lIII2df aboIit how -.ch urritorr
tM liHNt'ion ~nt ac~aU!/ crcmtrot.. and IolIIat kind of
'l.IppOl't it b, tmd I thought ~ lIIight g.t !{OW" CI(:ImIIInu on
hitl interp.... t.ati(lPl.

1'hlI Prt.rr. Ninid.r lltaud: "nr. g~at l'Wl,jority of t~

poputatiOl'l of G\linaa aN fighting .i{U bit .idlI with tM Ngu
tar force. agairlllt tM teJ"l"Ori.te, " ~ich, all you cart "'II,
IoIOUld 1I11en! to "- inOOl'llli.t•.P!t with th. point that NO\.! 1IIOd..
about thll tr.IO\olnt of terri torr that you. controUlId.

Could you d ••""" """""nt em that?

HR. CABRAL: Yes. sir.

We are a SIIllII country with not IIlJch .are than 600,000
people in population. beMen 600.000 and 800.000. In our
condition, and In a country wl'leN: there is no lIlOuntalns at
all - the highest point 15 300 meters - it would not be
possible to flght a fight like ours, for 1 years, against an
enemy which has lIOn lIleans than us. I f we did not have the
support of the people.

l)Jrlng 1 years we al"!! fighting and we can recehe people
fr~ abrnad like guests for I month, 2 or more months. How
15 It possible If the great lIIo1jority of the population 15
fighting side by side with the Portuguese against us, you see.

It 15 difficult to make people belleve. It is better
to C[Jlll! and see. We can. for instance. if you agree, Invlte
you to send SDllll! people to see the country - or to be aware
of the witnesses given by IIllny peoples In the world - we
will be very glad to I"!!cehe thell and they can see our people
In the countryside Inv"lYed In the fight for the new life wt!
are creating In our country.

Another eIl/llllp1e: The President Nnerlco TOAlils. of Portugal.
hilS been In Illy country - if I don't forget. I think It WilS
February of 1968. He WilS In 8hsau. the capital. He went
to Bafata, a Portuguese ca~. by phne. He went back to Bhsau,
and he went to Bolama always by plane. He went to another
island and back by plane to Bissau.

He couldn't go by car or another way. But in the tlllle
of coionhlhlll. when they ruled the country. all thh ~ be
cause III.Y country 15 very slNll - all these travels, eIlcept
to the island, will be done by car. But the Prime Hlnister
of Portugal also has been In my country last year, In 1969
I think In April - durln9 his travel to Africa. He WilS in
lllY country for 6 hours. Then I'le went to Angola. He spent

1
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Ulese hours In the Governor's pallce 1n Bissau, and he hll115elf
g.ve. speech the~ telling that -to ch.nge the sltuat10n here,
it 15 necesury to lUke. _irade.-

Then sa.e people suggested he should go to 801a.a, but
the staff of the A...,y told hi_ that it was not possible to
assure the security of the Prl~ Hinister. because we !\ad
..de In Ittack Igil1nst 80laaa sa.e dily5 before.

,
\
I
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You see, I can tell )'OIl all 1 want, the Portuguese cln
tell all they want, but it is better to go and see.

HR. CABRAL: In the areas lie control now, we don't have a
procl'l.ed govennent. WIe run ourseIYes through the pollticil
organization of the plrty and through Ule adnllnistratlve
services we crelted.

1 havB a couplB of qusBtiOfTII. Iou. indicate that the
obj"c:tiu,.,. of yoW' IIIOUl!Ill,."t lJ61'f1 democraC!J, peace a>ld pf'OgN811

for !fOllr fHopls. Io'hat kind of gOl1ermlllne hav6 !fou. "seablillh,d
in eMS' aNQ/I of!fOllr countl"!f ""sr wIlich NOll """" hallS conerol?

HR. P. 8RADPORD I«JRSE:

I,
"'I

7'ha>1k you, Hr. Chairman.

The Chair NaogniUl" th. g,."tlenlan from HauacJtu
Nor,.,., a lIlenbsr of thB ,uboc:omrittas.

HR. DIGGS:
,,.tU, Hr.

In each vllllge, in the countryside, there is I cClmllttee
of the populltion wiUl one person fn charge of education, one
person in charge of the civil services, one person In charge
of the health and hyglene, one persOfl ln charge of supply,
and one person for the political problelllS.

last year we created, and we are creatlng now, in the
lI\ilJor part of our vl1lages a tribunal COR1losed by the people
of the village, and all of these people are elected by the
populatlon of the vlliage.

We have at what we call zone level, Cllllllllttees of zones
with a polltlcal responsible. a responsible for the security,
responsible for healUl and hygiene, educatlon, supply, and so
on, like at the lower level ln the villages. The people of
the villages are linked to these people of the zonal cOlmllttees.

In the zone caa.lttees. because we are in war, flve people
are designated by the party. The rest of these people. the
other fhe, are elected by the population in the zooe, between
the best people 1n the zone in general.

Altogether, the zones, we hlYe the interM!gfon. There
is a corrnittee of interM!glons. This is the 8lbryo for our
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government. The characteristics of thls ls that the people
at the village level up to the Interreg10n rules theMSelves,
and we do It In onler to give our people the chlnce now to
do what the Portuguese never gIVe thell. to hne res pons1biliti es.

We thin'" there ls a real d8lOcrlcy in our organization.
of our life now. But we thin... that step by step we tiln organize
better and .....e the elections also for 111 people at the zonal
level IrnI at the interregional level.

Only now we Ire In war. we have to u"'e melSures In order
to 1Y0td the Infiltration of the el1t!ll)'.

HR. I«JRSE: &iuaJ"do Homn_e. who-! I knew. Ne-ived con/Jwrabl,e
support and I pN"1lIIIEI that hi" orgarri ..ation IItilL receivlIlI finan
ciaL eupport ft'01ll private 1000C811 in the fhtitfld Stat"e. Do JfOIt
haw aJ'l!l lIupport fro-f tile United SUltell?

HR. CABRAL: Until now, no, sir.

HR. CABRAL: We get SOlll!! private support to our social organi
zation, l1ke the hosplt"l we have created. We received recently
frOlll the American COIIIllt ttee on Afrttil slllall help. Now the
Unt ted Auto Wor"'ers han decided to give us lliportant help
In the hulIliInlt"rhn field.

HR. lCRSIi; lIIuJN dooll !JOUr principoL support COIllI fronr?

HR. CABRAL: Fre- our people. first. Second, fro-! AfrtC<J.
60th directly between the African Gover~nts and us, and prin
cipally through the OAU organization. Any sources. anticolonial
sources th"t decided to help us, we accept their help. SOIDe
Socl"llst countries help us, "nd we receive h~anit"rlan help
(re- SOlll! other countries. We receive help (re- ..ny organiza·
tions In Western Europe like Fr"nce "nd Ilily "nd Holl"nd.
LISt year Sweden decided to give us a very Important help.
and thls help began to come to our hands. We also have thts
year the creation of a cOll'llllttee In [ngl"nd and In Belglull.
to get SOllle help for us.

HR. I«JRSF:: Doee !four party. thll PAIGe. lIavll an ideotogicol
bae"?

HR. CABRAL: Yes. we have. Our Ideology Is nltlonaOs_, to
get our indepelldence. absolutely, "nd to do ,,11 we can with
our own forces, but to cooper"te with all other peoples in
order to realize the development of our country.

It ls very iMportant. We will do our best In order to
ilvold any ... ind of uploltation of our people In the future.

I ---~--'---"
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HR. I«JRSE: Have you Slier ellcountered French CVTIlS?

HR. ElNAHD J. D8R11INSK.I: Thank you, Hr. Chairman.

because we have been exploited enough by the Portuguese. It
Is the duty of our party.
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I havs no furthsr questions at the IPIO"Iellt. Thank

Recogniainq that lIery oftsll the snd justifies ths meGl1lB
the actiOrls of any group or individual, to what e;r;tellt do you
reoognille the incom:ristency loIithill the fr=ework of interna
tiollal l.arJ klhell you use 6anctu(lJ"iell in Senegal and Guinea to
conduct ycur Ilfilitary actillitiell?

Hr. Cabral, in your baoic teStimolly, you made reference to
illtemational l.arJ am the CQl10srn you have with the proper
application of illternational lazJ.

HR. DIGGS: The gelltLeman from IUi>Wis, Hr. DsrtJillSki, a
member of the subccmrrittee.

HR. CABRAL: French helicopters, French warships, yes, all
given to Portugal in the framework of NATO. But our colleagues
from Angola told us that South Africa not only gives arms,
planes and helicopters, but also sends some people there
to South Angola.

HR. CABRAL: We have no evidence uf It, because we never
got arms from South Africa tl'tere.

HR. CABRAL: Yes; the Republic of South Africa uses our air-
port of Bissau, but principally the airport of Salt Island.
Recently South Africa cooperated with Portugal in enlarging
the international airport of Salt Island.

HR. WJRSE: Do the South AfriOlDUl pr<Nide any amlS to the
Portuguef1e in Portuguef1e Guinea?

HR. I«JRSE: Does the Republic of South Afrioo. aBf1if1t the
Portugullf1f1 ill their f1ffortf1?

HR. CABRAL: First, I would like to say that in this field
of International law, like in the moral field in general, we
have to make a scale of values. We think that even if we used
the territory of Guinea and Senegal, we think that more poli
tically, historically, the law, the international law calling
all nallons to recognize the right of each people to be inde
pendent, is more important in this historical contell:t than
the international law, telling that one country cannot accept
other people fighting In its territory.

HR. I«JRSE:
.~.
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But we (In ~nstrate by law that our country is IIOt
Portugal. Our country is not Portugal. Portugal is an In·
....der. Is an occupant, and I think If se-e invader (I. here
In the United States, occupy your country, you have the right
to go to Canada, to prepare yoursehes and reconquer your
right to be free.

HR. D£/NINSU: .1" ot~r IoIOrda, £IOU chalw"'l1a tlw wgality
of the Portugu,.. olav" tllat Pcrtlolgu... Gki...a i. a pl'Ol.li..ca
of Portugal emil tAat Uta paopw til.", IunJe aU th, rigllt. of
Portugu••, eiti...... r_ doot't acb-..l,~. u.. "dU.dit" of
that potIition.

HR. CABRAL: I don't acknowledge It, and .lso J don't recog
nize It. The facts also prove that this clailll Is not true.

HR. DERJlII'ISJU: r"" d!.110 read a quota fronr Hr. SalazCU' frowr
lU9. I hQII, bafor• .... a quota that you 1fIiJd, i" Octob.r, 1969,
i" th, Souid UI1iOl1. I Imd,,.,twId I/()tl waror t~,., Otl th, occa
'ion of til, LOOth A""il1.r.ary of Lenin', birth. 1 (7:1 quoting
frt:Jll'l thi, n_popar articw. It quota, yOl< aa ,tqing. "II"
Nf..e. the id.ologit:ta of ~ri<:alidic infu.,"ca whida try
to -wtiJlliu u.. row ploy,a b£l IAni". u.. foundillg of tn.
U.S.S.R. de"!li"'l1 til. iJIlport4l'lca of hi, id/f<U for the COOltt!nl·
p01'ary worM for en. ..... ti(}12(J! libtlratiDn 1llOl1_"t. i" A.ia,
Afri.ca, ami Lati" America."

lllaiw I rwcogniu !fOIl warw a guc.t in th. SOI1i.t UniOtl,
emil !fOu would hardl!f H denyi"!1 t.he pM."eipl,. that IAni"
.toed for, but j ...e what did !fOU __ by "_tioPlal libarotiorr
_'Ie. in A.ia," for .~w?

What nati(}12(Jl liberation ~"ta in A.i<:a do !f0C< ,upport
or anociate lJ'i till

HR. CABRAL, We are not necessarily associated with any libera
tion IIlOvement In Asia. but we support the struggle of the people
of South Vietnam.

HR. CABRAL; Yes.

HR. DERJlINSIU: I" Africa, IJhat /IICIV4mIC"ta in Africa do YOIl
6upportl You 8upport, for ':t:a!pw. el" SOlIJl:lli tribe8l'l'"
agai"8 t Ethiopia?

HR. CABRAL, No, sir. About the African countries?

HR. DEW/IISU, 1'•.

HR. CABRAL: We don't support any IIIOvtlllent of lIber.tlon .galnst
•
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the Afrlun countries. but we support Angola, Mozallblque, IIId
.11 the peoples of southern Afrfu fighting .g.fnst the racist
dOllllnatlOIl.

HR. rJ£RJlINSK1: Whae aOO&.<e Lati" AMerioel' What "I(1Ue"'~me. do
you PJiiZ;;;opJIioell.y or ill .a. ~ CJI.oaiat8 llieh i" £ati"
,"-rioel

/#l. CABRAL: We are not necessarily ilSsochted with Iny IlOve-
ment in Latin America.

IIR. D£RJlIIISK1: I. eM", a11Y l.Ialidif:JI to en. l'ltpol'tll Chat
t&l" aN ClJ1G:" A~ offiCI" lfIl'\ling ill VOW' [Orol.1'

HR. CABRAL: Yes. sir. It was a Cuban.

HR. DERJlINSIU: Not rreoo..arily Portugu.... I ulrior.tand that
tM" _ a a.ban Army o[[iClf' captuNd ....ot1"el.y and i"tgrtJi-.uJd
by ",••e&rn ~n.

HR. DElNr.SLI: I havI ",[0.... _ a11 article [roM N_we", July 5.
USS, ana IINN../r. blf A..riC07l.~ i. a11 obj.ctiv. and
NCJlonably IlJ);ml publication. f'hIJy etou Mr., and I quot.:
"111. Nb.le" - 1'I[,rri"!J to your group - "are Nlaeillelll weLL
arwIId with ""'apo"O o[ C",ch and Ruuian maks.."

At anotMf" poi"t. Us.lf writ. about the otJs.r lqUip"'Ilt
[f"OIIf Us. Sovid bloc cmmtri... fa what ute"e i. lfOW"
mlitary hardwaN [""" tn. Sol1id Imion or bloc cmmtri.o7

HR. CABRAL: To what extent7 Unfortunately we consider that
not a gOOd extent. not enough.

HR. D£RJlIIISX1: Not 'lIOI"I1" .upport. By that you _a11 that tn."

HR. DER"'INSKJ: I mecm a (;\cban o[[iot1r i" your force,.

HR. CABRAL: Sir. we have Cuban doctors helping us In our
country. And this .an CUI! - I 4. getting Iway fre- the probll'll
of WI struggle - but this .an c_ to visit his colleagues
there, the doctors, .nd afterward he WIS tak.en by the Portu
guese. He is not our lafayette, and we have no Cuban people
fighting with us in our country.

HR. DERJlIIISK1: In Q:I'IIWr to a qu"tio" ['l'OIII Hr. Hol''' 1m"
~." hi .od you eM 'OW"CI' o[ .upport, yOll lilud tJ!eM i"
priority, !fOW' ""'" plopll. oeMf" A[riCa11 .tot.... A[rican 'OIU'Ce'e,
and ",,,e.m !\lJ"'OP'.

IIR. CABRAL:

HR. CABRAL:

Portuguese reports, s I r1

The Soc! alis t countries, too, some Soct a11 st countries.
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haw not giNlI JIOlI pl.mM. the IoIa!I u..y~ otMr OOWluou-.1

HR. CABRAL: Unfortunately. no. You know, sir, if they ghe
us planes. we would not be a liberation IIlOvemenl. The libera
tion IIlOvement IIIJst be poor with no heav)' weapons, trying to
do the bes t by thelsehes.

HR. D£RflIltSIU; Jrl tJwi...oal4 of priariti••• yDM dorI't 1"IJU
I2lI Jligh a. 11111I86,. 'l1i<knt1.y, .0 !fOIl dorI't gd th8 t!f~ of
.qui.-nt that Hr. NQlI"" 9.~?

HR. CABRAL: We are not In independent stale.

Wi. D£RlmlSK1: I.e". n.. thi'"l1 1 _ trri"'V to g.t at - w:
~ all sort. of Mat.riat heN which ID'e publi.h.d in tI«I
Western pretti, and 1 l"llaU... that .om.tilll8IJ !fou p4op14 may
refer to it (UI ~ing ~.rialilltic. but nellllrth.ts" in eh9
Ire. pre.. tIwI,. report. t.owi to be COl'UIIist.'lt. TM!f aU
elllpm..iu til, lact that !f0W" ~ipq"t i. Ru...ian, e"elI.
in .e-. CICllI•• Chi.lwn'. and it czt.o wah .. to cqk, eMil. to
wIIot utent lIaPe .,011 b.,,. imloh~d or haP. Jl'0Il be," able to
.tay al.oof f1"Qm til. Sino-SoIli.t splitt

HR. CABRAL: If you w111 permit me to tell you something?

HR. 1J£1rII1ItSK.I: 1... pUa8e.

HR. CABRAL.: If the jOUl"nallsts gave .ttentlon In the Pol"tu·
guese side, they would Insist that the planes used by POl"tugal
come fl"om tl'le United States, the weilpons fl"OIII the United Stiltes,
fl"om Gel"lllilny, and so on. It is stated I"epeatedly, .11 the
POl"tuguese weapons al"e not pl"oduced In POl"tugal, but In tl'le
NATO powel"s.

But you see, Pol"tug.l, Sahul", In spite of tl'l.t, says:
lie don't accept the tdeology of NATO and so on.

Tf POl"tugal doesn't .ccept fOl"elgn Ideology why should
wei We do not l'Iave to be Involved In these pl"obl_ of othel"
peoples. we 'I"e fighting fOI" independence of OUI" countl"Y.
We don't put oul"selves in the conflict of othel" peoples.

HI/. D~RIIINSJ(J: ~t'8 a811'_ that yOll might tlomeday b8
tluCC(JtltlfU.L til !fO"r .trugl1L.. lIIlat typ- of gOIl.,.",.,lIt ",iLL
you tMII tid lip? Io'JIat Io/CI.lld bfr the phil.o.opJly or th. poLiti
ClJL tltl"VctwN of thot gove~"t1 lIowLd"it bfr a Soci<ZLiat
lIt<Zt<!, all !fOU ulled the UI'III?

MR. CABRAL: In OUI" countl"y we have dHfel"ent opinions of
convenIence fl"om some of OUI" Afl"tcan bl"others. These names
Socialist, Corrmunist, and so on - come fl"OIl speci.l condi
tions. In Afl"lca, In -1' countl"y, we don't like to uS!!! labels.
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We can tell you this. We wHI establish a gove~nt. a delllO
cntlc goveJTllent, respecting the rights of /lin and all the
liberties. for each people. without any tlnd of segregation.

We defined this very well In ou.. pNlgn.. People seeing
what we do, NY tell. If they want, cOlIlparlng it with their
standards. their stt1ls. can say: ·They are Socialist. they
are a capitalist state. or somethlng othe... • They take
their own responsibility.

But, we. we want cIelIIOcracy. peace, progress. and Jus tl ce.
soelal Justlce In our country. Hatunlly, we cannot get It
In 2 days, or J days. We have to go step by step to this eod.

NIl. «WIllS/(]: TOOl hal1tI prob"- in u.. Portugue•• Qli..ea all

wIt all in aI;,.,.t any OOIllltry ill Africa with tri/1(,U.... T1uI,..
havfl N." I'f/pflatfld I'fIPOrtfl that a ttUIIlbflr of thf/ tribfl. do tIOt
pc:rrtieipc:rtfl. III faot, thf/y hav. bflen quit. loyal to the Por
tugueefl ill thi., .,trugg14.

ro what Utflllt, th,,,. i. lJOUI' 1IlQV_"t balled en a tribal
rath.r than a thoroughly national base?

HR. CABJtU: We think the principal force of our .;lvtGll!nt ls
that It never involved tribal groups. We tried during these
years to Join all our people together, all the tribes, or
ethnical groups. all the people In the fight. In the begin
ning or the fight, the Fuh group, because or their tradi
tional chlefs. went a little with the Portuguese. But step
by step they are realizing that they are African, not Portuguese.

HR. DERWINSK[: I understand the report .ays 60,000 rt1fli{Jees
from thi. COOlflict ill SfllIBgal that IIuppolllldly you. ill IIffeet,
di.OIJfI c:ra hauing l21ly re.porr.aibility for, lUId there halJfI lxIe"
repqrta that thf/y. tlwrefore, hlJl1. IIuff'Nd from health and
..... tritional prob~. ",ey tIN. ill flff.et, legitinrc:rtfl rtJ/U-
ge•• of the war. y.t are tIOt giw:" any CO!'I.w.ratioft cr, 'ay,
.upport fr-J your group.

II1Iat i. thII atotva of thfl•• reftuJ••• in Sfl1Ieflal1

HR. CABRAL: The probll!lll of r1!fugees In Africa have a special
sItuation. because we have boundaries. deflned by the colonialists.
On one sIde and on the other s1de there often are families, the
same people. The people that are refugees Ire. In general.
people of the boundllry regions, they went the other side, they
Join their family.

We agree and thInk very ...ch the Unl ted Hatlons for what
they are doing for these refugees. but we will rl!IIll!Ilber that
in our country there are several hundreds of thousands of peo
ple Hvlng and walking in the lIbented zones. But the sHuatlon
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of the refugees in seneg.l Is good In general. no 91"ut probl!lllS.

They Ire receiving some help frOG! the United Nations and
the senegalese people do their best 1150 to help the-. But
they are .11 In genenl fuilles of this people.

HR. D£11fIIltS1U: rJuWr: /1'*,

Thank /IOU, Hr. Chairman .

• Ifi. Dices: n.. Chair ...cog..iu. the g,ntlaman fr'om It..., 10rk,
Hr. BingJlaa. a~r of the fkU ...mttu.

HR. JOIIATIWI B. BflfGHAH: I (l1'li gLcwi to wloomf liou ~". Nro.
C!ibN!.

I ~r if !to" ~ld tdL II' what actiOl1 _ tak.n by
the lhtiud .(l:ti~. pctrt1.CloIUzrLy tlv Ccrvral A..tnbLy. in
reglU'd to yow" COImtJ'y thi. pool t ....ar and 1... pNl1iOll' /I.ar•.

HR. CA8~: During the past years the United Nations adopted
N!solutions proclaiming the legitimacy of our fIght: Is a very
good help, ..,ral arid political help. The cOIlllIltlee for the
dtcolonlutlon adopted, resolution reconnending the (ollabar.·
tion bttwten Ole specialized agencies of the United Nations
and the lIbentlon IIOv~nts 1hl"0lol9h the OAU. This also is
• good help, and when put Into practice, Is a very good thing
for us because we have ~any social problems now that could be
resolved by this collaboration.

They are the -aln l...,ortlnt things I can tell you. W!'
appl"eclate whit the United Nations dId for us.

Also there have been in Arrlca the COlmllttee of decola'll·
ution and the COIITIIhsion for Human Rtghts, which ts very tm·
portant also tn order to Infora the United Nattons about the
situation of our people.

HR. BIIiGHAH: Do ¥OU haw copi.a of the ,..aowtiol't8 ~.,.. with !JCN1

HR. CABRAL: No, sir.

HR. BINGHAN: J1CNl.d IICN II. abLe tc aupply tJw.. Naowtiorca
for i& NCOrd? It a._ tc _, Hr. Chai1'llla>'l, it _l.d II.
1wlpful for ~ r.card tc hau. oopi.a of u.• .IIIOat NCllnt Nao
wtio>ls adopted bll fhIited Ifatirm& bodi.a.

Nil ~Nl88ion itt that th'lI loI6r, adopted b!J v,rjf taJv.
lIIQjoriti.. at U.a Ge",ral Att"rilll' I thillk it _l.d b.
h.lpf",l for t1w NCOrd to hau. th. l1Ot<ltt al.lJo if ¥OU _Id nltd.....
HR. CABRAL: don't have the documents, but I can supply them.
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HR. BINGHAJI: HJo. Cabral, yOli IIWIntioPllld that !lOll have .ome
phDtcgraph41 t.Ml'fI. lie didn't have a chance to u. thenl. Did
you ..an that the burne w,.., _ ..d by napau..?

HR. CABRAL: Yes, sir, by nipil. barils like thfs.

HR, BI'CIJAH: 1()lH' .tat.wnt _ that tJIlly =uld not b.
_fact.1u"ed v. Pcf'~al, i. that OOJ'l'fIct?

HR. CABRAL: AbsDlutely, s1r. They hlye 1ndlCItfons In
English, the IUlbers Ind III other dltl.

JIll. BI.CNAJt: Do tJIlly irtdicez~ tM '0IIU'CJe, ths _fact:ur.r?

HR. CABRAL: No, not the source, but SOle English experts tell
us [hl[ tfiue boatls Ire fro- the lkIl ted Stites.

HR. BlNCIIAH:ao you Obtain
So far at' !lOW" pr~nt of l1nIIlr

Cl7"I' ~,..o.r yOCl CQl1 get thfl1f/?

"

I
:I

NIl. CABRAL: UnfDrtunately, no, s1r.

NIl. BINCHAN: N,_ you ",i..under.tQ7ld "'y qu.. tion.

HR. CABRAL: Accept?

NIl. BINGHAN: Iou loIiU accept am. froonr any '0lU'0ll?

HR. CABRAL: Any source, sir, and even If the people glYlng me
the a!"llS want, J will not tell his name or the source. I \01111
keep silent.

HR. BIltCNAJt:

1tR. DIces: ~....... IIOCILd tn. gentZ- yuLd at that point?
IIOCI!J that incWd. ox handle. fY'Oll CWlrno,. Haddo%? (wuqhter)

HR. BntCI/AH: ""8" !IOU ,..,erio.~ [rootrt .ome C(x,,"tTY, yOCl
dO not iOlqllire ~t the id801.ogy of that country?

HR. CABRAL: Hever, sir.

HR. BIIIGIWI: I _Ld lib: to .ay, Hr. Cabral, that for lfffI..lf
I eupport !/OW' polllition. I have, i1I IlI!f u",iClt' at tJw Ihtit.d
ItaticM tJ1Id he,.." kmg be8" oppoeed to our policy of OOl'ltilUling
to euppLy -riLitary <D'III8 and other anidance to Por~al.

HR. CABRAL: Thank you very nJch, s 1r.

HR. BINGNAJt: Thank !iOCl, Hr. Chai~.

HR. DIGGS: Thank !iou.

"'.

I
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1 thin1c we .h0f4td .-ntion at tIIi. point tM _on that

1tI". Cabral i. ill th. l1rIit4d Stat4.. ~ ~ iPlUitad M1"I by
Syracs-u lhIive,..ity UI giu. u.. fi,..t Eduardo Hondlantf '.
_rial lectlinJ., 0 ..rie. whioll Ngan 01'1 or abcIIIt u.. IDtII
of abl"UlU"y.

Hr. Cabral, haul arly _tri.. ill addition UI !JOIU" .up
port f'r-t tM Orgarliaaticm of AfriCQtl lhIity arsd ill addition
UI c.rtaill 'awH.. that !JO'l haw ,..~i~d fJ'Cll'l DOIUItri..
that yC1U haue tlafted, haul any CIIOUlltric. fomtatty NDOglli••d
til. nohOOlaZ moll_lit of th. PAJGC, and if 10, ill what ~.r

HR. CABRAL: All the Afrlc.n countries. through the OAU. re-
cognize that the PAiGe. as the naUonal IlberaUon lIlOy_nt
of Guinea and Cape Verde - and we haYe very good relations
..Ith the govenwents In these countrtes. in the African coun
tries. We -et the lM!ads of state ...ny UMes. We han all
the facilities. like a gover~nt In general.

Out of Africa tlM!re is no. In general. relations wfth
the goverMltnts. but .. Ith the o~anlZltlons of sol1darlty.
and on this basis we hIve these relations. Only with Sweden
tIM! Sochl DeMOcraUc Party of Sweden invited us to the congress
of this party and there we have meetings with the leaders of
Sweden. including the Prllllt Hlnlster • the new PrllIle l1inlster.

The relations are between the specialized organizations
of these countries and us.

HR. DIces: 1ft.,., hOVll bllllI uarying report.. Hr. CabftJZ. abcIIIt
tllll ....r of erai...d .oldi.,.. tJtat thll PAIGe hall. Without.
of oowrGe, uioklti"l1 un!! of tJt. u'Clirity that olwioudy !fOI"
_st ,..cogllize ill (lOrIqctiOtl with that .ubi.ce, thcre haIM
NCII illdicatioow thDt tJt.... U<Y ._ 1.0,000 tftJi,..a .oldi.,..
that !JO'l hm>e.

11 thB,.. uny ~y that !JO'l 00l'I i",t gi". loll .0tI0lI gf'qftJL
idea aboItt tltia and atxn.t ltotJ ..... LL tII.y IIIa!I ba,"ppHlld,
uhetllcr you e~ct Il101'11, and wII.,.. tllll" are "~ivitlg tlwlir
troillitlg lolitllitl tll6 COtlt.ezt of tit" IIfcmrity ellat 1 UtI aW'e'
you "aile to l'II£!Ogtliu.

HR. CABRAL: Yes. Wl! bllsed our fight In the support of our
people. In this way 1« can 1I"" • give weapons to IIIny people.
really. We didn't do It because of two reasons; First, because
we don't have enough -eans to gtve a...s to all people wl10 can 1
take up a... ; secondly. also because of teclmlcal problss.
The greater Is your aTllled people, MOre probleu you get_ And
you hIVe to face MOre dlfficulUes in order to supply people
..lth alI'I1lUnlttons, to control the people, like a regular amy
and so on.
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But I can tell you, without Iny kind of prejudice of secu·
rlty, that these figures related In general are a little IIIOre
thin the peop1e we hl'le Il'lIled. We cln al'1l .are peop Ie If we
get -eans, and technfcally It Is posslble. But we would like
to l!IIphaslze that we hlYe our ~gular Irwy fighting through
the country, we have people In the llber:ated regions al"llll!d
also, what we call the .lIltta ....d the anned population for
self·defense.

One of the principal II.s of the Portuguese now Is to
come with the helicopters, to burn the ... IIlages, to bum the
crops, and kill the children and other people, 11ke child
showed In this plctu~, I child wounded by I Portuguese soldier.

We give weapons to our population in the Ifberaled zones
1n order to assure their self-defense. If you count all of
these people, It Is near the figures you have. About the
suppllers, It Is known also. The Porluguese know It very
well.

j i'
i
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HR. DIces: It "as bss" .aid, Hr. Cabral, that 01100 et.irnla
i. ina.p.ndlmt, that this will aacel.rate 01" dinlctlll t.ad to
th. liberation ill A~Ol.a and HoaaJlbique. lIould ¥"'" CO"'Nmt
011 UlGt1

HR. CABRAL: Yes, sir. The Portuguese krlow It very well and
they tell It sOIIlet1l1l1!s. SolIe days ago the lIaehi~tOl1 Poet
also reported frOil lisborl that our country is the key for the
liberation, total liberation of Africa, frOil the Portuguese
colonial rule.

The ~ason the Portuguese are bor!tl1ng the Republics of
Guinea arid Senegal, is because we cannot, It this lllOllll'rlt,
~ce1ve our supplies directly: you see, we have to pass the.
through the nelghborlrlg countries. ben COIling fro- Africa,
we receive our supplies through the Republic of Guinea in
general. We, ourselves, are in charge of all the trarlsporta
tlon of these -eans. Unfortuna.tely, Ins1de our country our
people carry on their heads all these kinds of supplies.

The Portuguese know that now they are 1n a very bad situ
ation 1n UK! country; they are doing all Utey can to resist,
to keep the country. But we think thlt If we liberate our
country, It will be easier for Angola and HozlRIblque to liberate.
But also If, for some chance, Angola liberates Itself before,
It will be more easy for us and Hozambique to liberate.

HR. DIGGS: IfotJ ~t th. l"8JWg••e probl8M1 Bow lIlQny refug•••
f""" Portugu••• G\lil'Wla (ll'W in S8negal Ql" in any oth.1" conti
guOll. OOlmtri•• 1
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In the Republic of Gulnea the~ a~ no ~fugeesHR. CABRAL:
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at .11. [yen the lklHed H.tlons consulted the GoYflf'flllll!nt there
about refugees. They answered th.t it Is true. thAt there a~

no refugees there. There are scmr people who Cille fn:- our
country, but they are with their ,.llles.

In senegll, the figure presented In genenl Is 60,000.
we don't discuss these figures, but Wit c.ll the attention only
th,t It Is very easy to piSS the border, to go blck and forth.
On the other hind, there Ire ..ny people 1n senegal, even
before the beginning of the fight, Ind now it Is very diffi
cult to distinguish people that were there, because of ecoJlO
.Ie 1nlegr.tloo. (I"'0Il these people that are esc.plJl9 the war.

HR. DIGGS: 7'h, ,..fUg••• th<lt lU" in th... varioul COIlneri•••
aN tOll'1f ,..ClIII:lIillg h.lp [rom eh. U.N. High eormn:"i= fol'
Refug·..?

HR. CABRAL: Yes, sir; through the Goverrwnent of Senegal.

HR. DIGGS: Could yOU giH U, .CImf irtdication of tiw lr.i.11d
of h,lp that th.y aN g.tti"l1 and th. ~1I(1l,"t. 01 i.t? Do
yOU halle a ee...rat £Ma?

HR. CABRAL.. I don't hne here euctly the IIlOUnt, but I
know th.£ they receive fl n.nch 1 he Ip, .nd .150 SOlIll! goods,
11ke whut .nd corn and other ceruls and aho sug.r, .lIk.
and the GonrTWDent of Senegal takes this and thrnll9h of(ichl
organlutlons they give It to the refugees.

HR. DIces: Another i,./4,...ti"ll' poi,.t tIIat IotQ --'- by the
Prim. Hinieter in hi' epeech that I aHuded to .artier on
en. Optlnt"" day of the ftrtal .."ion of the PortugulllIe
l4gt.loa.NJ, i. what he caneicle", to be the NJat NasO" for
the epecial inteNJ8U of certain eupportille ellMlflnt8 to
yOW" movement.

1 prll8W11f1 he meal18 "peaifiooHy the Rullllian eupport.
that Portugue.. Gui1l#a ie a nSOf/lllIary base for actuaH!f the
caphtr. of Capf Verde, the i.z.c-te lolhich Cl'OI'fffIIIM the key
poeition and the linee of co.'...micatiO'l betwen the northern
and eC\l~r'I'l halve' of the AHOI1tic and auo betworen th" east
al1d OllIet of t/io:t 0CfIal1, the ilrlplication bei"ll' that if you
are abu to eeCW"e yow' inMpfl..ae_. tJ,at they. beCiOUe. of
their g..i,tanOfl, a.ri.H be i,. "" i,.flwrntial place to jeopar
diu. tM .ecu.n:ty of tM fNe ""'rld or with ,..epect to
tJ,gee route•.

Would YOll CG1'8 to ~,.t on thatt

HR. CABRAL: Yes, sir. For the Portuguese Goverl'llll!nt. who
is the one facing thh problell of the Ifberatlon lIlOvement,
for tMm ~ are all Conmmhts.
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With your pel'llisslon, I will tel1you that for thea you
Ire very definitely a Cormllnlst, because for the Portuguese
all people supporting the liberation IIIOYealent In the Portu
guese colonies Ire CornbJnlsts.

lie don't bellen thlt Clpe Verde Isllnds In the ,cbal
sltultion of the problellS of war hlYe the 1-.portance they ghe.
They are trying to get ..ore support from the NATO powers, be
cause of the situation they have In Guinea, and they tell that
if we take Guinea, we will assault Cape Verde Islands and lllike
the ishnds a base for the Comlun1sts.

I can assure you that the condition for the help we
receive fJ"Odl any people is that there lIlJst be no conditions

. at all. And we have a fundamental principle: people fighting
for independence, II!st be Independent In the mind and In the
action.

If tOllOrrow, for any reilSon, some country because of
giving us support, should try to dOllllnate us, we will fight
again against this country like we fight today against the
Portuguese dOlllinatl00. That Is our position.

HR. DIGGS: n..... _ Cf "ew York Tlll'll!s articz.. f7"Ot!l Coisbon
on til. 2Jrd of FsbnlUJ'Y stating thot (VI oppositionist by the
na>le of Fr01lcisco Zl!'Ma. loIho rQ:l1 os 0 SociaList candidate il1
the Oct.cbar election, is baing hgLd by ths security police
for inv..tigation into irocitcm.nt of ~trations against
Portugal's coLoniaL~ ill Africa.

If/ thif/ a f/ort of (VI if/olated f/ttuatiorl, or do l(QI( havs
kl'lDlol1441e of how nnu:h IIupport you Might havf/ aneJrl!/ the Portl.<
gusse JHlopw til Portugal itself for V<:Il"ioue 1'6<11/OI'\B?

HR. CABRAL: I know personally Francisco lenha, frOlll the
tillM! I was a student In Portugal. He has been always a
democrat, but this is not an Isolated case. Fortunately,
we recognize that the Portuguese people are each day more
conscious or the dangers of the colonial war. And they be
come In Portugal each day more interested in dBllOflstrating
against colonial wars. EYen the young people in Portugal
are now 'tIery acthe, including some people of the Portu
guese Church, demonstrating and publishing leaflets against
the Portuguese colontal war.

Also, I can say that In the last 2 years about 14,000
young Portuguese deserted fre:- Portugal In order to 1Y0id
going to the Portuguese Colonial Arwy.

In the last days, Premier Caetano JJlade a statement
calling these young people to come back to Portugal and
assured theal, that there will be no trial against thetll, but

1
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not thlt there wf11 be no colonhl I,.y to wlit for thel and
to tlk@ thl!ll.

We Cln tell YOll thlt this is I forc@ for our fight thlt
the people who love peace and progress In Portugal are with
us and nch day these people are -ore. I can tell you that
when Handline was assassinated, the students of the tradition
ally rnctlonary faculty In Portugal, the FaC\llty of llW, they
put In the lIlaln rOORl there a big photo of Handlln@ and they
dc.:lnstrated agilinst the assassination or Mondhne.

HR. DIa;s: ""- PAIGe "'- be." chluact4riud u the ..,.t .11<:'-

~"flll CII'Id VI. cloUd~ochic~"l1 goal.li of r;my of the
lilHrra:ti()l1 lIl()u_nt. in Africa. H(N do !fot.l account for ~
BucaeBB of !four lllOu_nt rdotilHr to the other libera:tion
IllOlH!.IIIt'nte in AfM.cal

HR. CABRAL: The general opinion is that we ha"@ got great
success. Why1 We think It depends on lIIany factors. firstly,
geopolitically we are well situated, we think, wlth the Re
publics of Guinea and senegal - 1n our side with us, you see.
But we also know that a great force for our fight has been
the fact that, before we launched the right, we prepared
during _any yurs • ..olll:lng the people In the countryside,
organizing the people, and lifter we prepared our people step
by step.

We did our best to keep people together. When, In Senegal
se-e people fro- our country clailled that they had a IlOve-ent
also. and It will be a danger for the unity of the Hberatlon
IIIOVetnent, we called thell to carre to the country and to Join
us in the fight against Portuguese colonialism. Sorre came
and others refused.

Today they are not considered like a serious 1IO,,_nl.
~ will try to keep our unity, and to I¥old any kind of dhl
slon, in order to liberate our country.

HR. DIGGS: FinaLlfI. Hr. Cabra:l, loIhat rol.li do !fou tlti,,/C tlte
lhTit4d Seatee .hOltld pla!f .n.th regard to the frettdoa _lit
in Portuguett8 Cuil1lllol

HR. CABRAL: First, s1r, I think it would be "ery good 1f
the United States put ln practice what you reconmended In
your report about Southern Africa In general. Because we
are also - not geographlcally but politically - a part of
southern Africa. It would be a "ery good help, the discoo
tlnuatlon or the Mllitary aid to Portugal until Portugal
decides to respect the international law, and jf they decide
to respect our rights to self-determination and Independence,
that is the first step. That is the first thing we would
I1ke to see done.

r
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But also, we know eilch day .are that the lIIaJorlty, the
large .... jarll)' of the .lllerlc." Hatlon, according to tile prin
ciples or this country, Are with us 1n our fight. Korall)'
they support us.

Day by day there are people trying to do so-ethlng
Nterhlly (or us. It Is also very good, but we think that
If you Ife right when you tell that the United States Is the
/IlOst powerful s)'lllbol of democrac)', and If people here abso
lutely are conscious of this. they have to do something for 1,15.

Basically, you can tell they are cOlIlIltted. you are here
comnltted with justice, Illth freedOll, with dignity. And we
are fighting exactly (or this.
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But we think also that ttlls possibility, ttlls ,tlance,
ttlis opportunity to be heard tlere by you and this conrnlttee
is better for ttle American people and for us 1s also a very
good tlelp. It is a very good help frolll the United States
for us.

If you ire against· opposed - to Injustice. tyranny,
we are also fighting against Injustice and tyranny. We think
that the United States can do sOlllethlng to help us. l1ke
now, the United Auto Workers decided to do something, sending
LIS medical supplies; even also they decided to send us some
goods, some teJttlles for our population in ttle liberated lones.

We don't ask for weapons, but if It will be possible to
also tlelp us In this field, It would be very nice. SLlch a
tlelp would flnistl with ttle situation described by Congressman
Derwlnski tleN!, that the pN!SS always are reporting that our
party receives material fl"Olll the Eastern countries. If ttle
United States would give it to us, it would be possible for
us to develop a new force, you see. Ytlat Is our opinion,
sir, about this.

(Whereupon. at 4,09 p ••• the subcommittee adjourned. to
reconvene at the call of the Chair.l

HR. DIces: I IJaI1t tQ thank th" gentwlPlan [or lli8 very
"nliglll4ning 8tatcrlent and enLigll~ning 1'88po:mee to IIcme
very dOlticattl quflltionll. ji" llop" that tJz" 1'8/1112inOOr o[
yoW' villit to the Ihtit"d Stows r.:ill b" pl'OdllctiVfl and
tllrougll your "[fort8 17101'8 PflOpUl r.:ill UlaM1 about whot ie
A1o!l1l inlXllv"d lolith N18pect to tile liberation llIOVement
in Portugue811 euill60 lolitll its implication" [or American
[orflign policy intB1'88t8 and th" int"A18t8 o[ the [re"
world.
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.vlUCM PARTY FOR nu: INO£PEMllEMCZ C:I CUlHEA lIND CAPE VERDE
OM tHE SITUATIOM cr OUR AJlMED STIlUGCLE 1'0. NATIONAL WN:AATION

(Report to the OAU Liberation car-ittee _filtln'll. Dakar, June 1969)

(A-.llcar cabr&!, Sec:nt.ary Generall

TtMl report presented by the Ad-hoc: Millury Sub-~l.. lon
(Culnea, Morocco, Nlollrltll1\h and Seneqdl appointed by the OAl)
liberation eoa-!tte", vhic:h vl.lted our COuntry (dudn'] A"'lu.t/
SeptUlberl. h.. eertdnly and duly Info....d the Liberation e-
.1lue and. the PUllt&ry £eperls e-J...ion &bout the real dtv
aUan concerning- OUr IlbenUon etn>ll91.. Th. objective 1nfor
... Uon eupplled by the S!>b-coaoi.. lon. on the bun of .. direct
contact with the cedily. h dso ...Ud In rehtion to the
•• ,entiat aspecu of O'U' Ii lll.tian , and to "II U.a conclusion.
that the HUHary £I<pflrh vould have ruched. Nld 0>1., the
-ore eo. that in the pre..nt .t~e of our stl"l'991. (and taldnq
in account the parUo;ul"r characte..h,tln of the var we are
f19hting-l. d'i)nHicanl chan<jln OCC\lr .. lUI .. c:uUin downe.. ,
e"'en it each d.y progrea. in the .tnoq'll. h adll,,_d on ."....ral
front•.

Thh h the re ..on ..hy thh report ..111 be conel.". liJdt"d
to the fund_nUl fe.tur". of the .tntl'lic lituation. the
deve1os-nt of ov... and the .n_y'••cti...itle., and fin.lly
to the I1tuaUon in thI ..... f ..ont duri"'J the tint Uve _nth.
o{ thl. y.....

W" ..Ill .t...t by pay1n'] .ttention to certain ..pect. of
the political aitu.Uon ..hich ...hlle dictati"'l' the _iUh...y
I1tu.tion, h, at the pre."nt, strongly influenced by the
de....l~nt o{ the a..-d stru0J91e.

n.e political SituaUon

Since the replllc_nt o{ tho _Ult"y wGov.rnor w ..hic:h
took place a y.ar 190 ......en Gen"ral Al"n.ldo Schultz failed 1n
hi••tte-pt. to llquid.te our StTuq91". and .... r"plllc.d by
General Antonio Spinola t••11iury _n ..iUl eonaideuJ~l"

experience in r"pre.slon in portuqll and An'l0l.l. Portuque.e
policy in relation to our COuntry went throu9h ._ alte..aUon•.
In fect if in itl "lIenC" the poUey is the ._, the 'lovern
_nt hilS ne_rth.le•• changed ita approach, in an .tteoopt .s
..ide .. (uUl. to ~Uh:. OVr people and underaln. ou...t ..uq'l!e.

Such policy h•• two ~ln char.cterl.tic.. On one hand.
act. of 'lenUenelll and trickhh attention an lavish I)' be.to..ed
upon the population in :r.one. and urban centre••Ull und"r Itl
occup.tion. such II••ocld and r"ll<;lioUl eonc:e•• lon•• hllty
bu.tldl"9 o{ .chools••&nituy station•• ~....... tdp to portlJ9&1.
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Id\olanhlp granbl, etc ••.. l'lall-.edla propaganda gloriUea the
"PortUquele World" and the paradiae of "Oveneal Provincel".
where there il no racial hatred, and where "all .ankind il
equal before the lav and God". 'nil' "Governor· hiallelf has
launched an appeal "for reconciliation". and for the building
of a ·Guinea better than that of yesterday and better than
today·.·. They taU about peace and the evolution tevard
a aituation "Where the children of the Country, at last
prepared, would be able to take their destiny in their own
handa". we - the nationalist! - are accused as the abbetors
of var. and accused of not vanting peace vhich would enable
the govenuaent to build a better lite. etc .• etc.

During the fev houn ·viait· recently ..ade to the Cilpital
of our Country by the PortugUflae Head of Gover""""nt. he affixed
his aeal of approval to th18 pre lent policy. "'aking an appeal
for reconciliation. offering the fighters the "peace of braves",
and to all thoa" who want, a better Guinea, under th" shadow
of the portu9uese flag. He nevertheless lIeknowledqed - he,
that the Oliefs of Staff hid adv18ed not to lIlav" the dty
of Bilsau for no one vould be able to ensure IlJld warrant
his safety - that "only I airaelll could chang" the s1tuatlon·
which the colon18lista find th"",selves in our COW'ltry.

On the oth"r hllJld. the enellly 18 lendin9 each week new
troop contin9"nta to our CoW'ltry. intensifying its criminal
boabin9s and terroriat a.aaults 19"inat the population in
liberated zones. burning crops, kUHng live-stoeks and.
whenever poss1ble it carries on lndiscriainllte .usacre of
the civilian population .....Uy eld"rly persons arid children.

It 18 with th18 double hce poHey - of saile ""d blood
that the POrtu9u"se coloniaHsts are vainly trying to close
th" road leadin9 to our freedca. It is. after all, the re
flection arid th" lDOst striking consequence of the success of
our strvq91e. and of the failure of the Portuguese COlonial
war in our Country. SnUles Md gentleneas lavished in the
I:ones still under occupation. coupled with criJnes of devastll
tion attempted in the liberated regions. are evidences of the
utter d18array the colonial authorities find themselves in.
in apite of all the aacrificea we have to bear.

On our side. either by a direct political work near the
popular .asSes in the liberated regions. or through the waves
of our "Liberation Radio". we hllve been Hghtin9 this policy.
and denouncing these enemy acts and lIla1leuvers. We have been
stre"9thening the party organhation at all levels. and tryin9
to improve the stllJldard of Hving of the population. for.
whatever tha aituation -.ight be, people can not fight for
idolal alone.

Wa can state - IlJld the telltillony of several visitors 18
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MI irrefutable proof - that our PU"ty h et.ro""ler thai! ever,
arld that OUr people b findy att.ched to our organlution,
which i. le.dinq our etcuqqla. At the a.-e tl-e. we are develop
II><} an u.nder,Tound poUtiell.1 worll. In the _. of Cui.....Ull
occupied.. aM abo In ca~ Verde Ul..-da. and ac:c.le..atlnq the
~ili&.tio" or oolonlal troop_ by ..ana of • ateady and
adequate propaganda.

"'. poUt.led situation..... ich cot>diUoned the atuU"9
or our ar-ed atrugqla to oounter Portuqu..ae colonial 699r•••10n.
i. n.... "t"0"91y I. .. Uuen<lfld by the deYelo~nt of the ar-d
atruqojle, In _plte or .11 the CUfflculU.... our atnltJ91e h
ateadily adve...;:i"9. oSoo-lng .U the e.-y _lIVen and ·dlange
of .tUtude~••~d at ......~nin9 our tiber.U... etruq!llh,
to • reaOWldinq hi!", .._.

'ft>e Killt!ry Situation

In a <Jeneral ...y. the .iHtary situation i. charact.eduod
by IlJl lncrelldng retr.at of colonhl troop. t_acd the ...in
u"ban centrea. and by an inten.Hieetian or OIlr oft..... he
att.cks again.t portugue.e intrenched camp•• and the very
urban antre. where they are falli"9 back to. The.a facts.
in the fr-..or" of o;aabined ~...._nt" and of c:hsnqinq con
tradictl_., whic:h define. the var. c:haracterir.e. an advanced
and _11 defLned .t~e of evolution of • war of naUonal libera
tion a9ain.t colonial Or i~riaii.t 4q9re•• ion.

In fact. _ h.". r ..ached a .t~e where the .ltuation
.ee..,. to be the opposite of the one preYailin<} in the be9in-
nin9 of the .trU<J91e. The ..in ad •• or the .trate9ical .pinal
cord of the e,..,.,. h .hiftinq and shdn.kinq. and it is now
Uaited to ro.d .ection. linlt1nq the ..in urban centre. 18h••u
Kanso., 8afa~a-Gabu, Bl •••u-Bul.-Candhungo and Ba.b.dinC.-Bafat.1 •
includin<} alao .OIM "ater vay. On vhich ports are loc:ated whic:h
are e••enti.l for .upplyinq inland intrenched c.-p.. In the
beqinning of the str\l99ie the ene-y ..njoyed • 9re.t de.l of
.ability, now it aeida- dar... to leave its barr.c.... for ve
are al-ost tot.lly oontrolin9 .11 the ro..-l.. My .tt"",pt to
ventur.. on these roads vithout ar-ored vehIcles h gener.ily
followed by • 9re.t lou of m-n llv... The ...eneralhed
scattednq of ..n..ooy forces which too" place in the be91nninq,
ha. n_ been replaced by a ha.ty concentration of the ene.y
force., ..hich. after • .,ffedn9 heavy lo••e. dud"9 hara.sinq
atucks to its fortifLed casps, ha••ought .helter in the
..in urban centre.. The eneooy i. no lonqer trying to reqain
cant...,l of the population in the liberated re9iOns, instead.
it'. desperately tryinq to ..intain its influence on the popu
lation in the zon... vhic:h it .till occupies. Larqe 40 called
clearinq operation•• by -ean. of ar-orad pIIlr.onnel carriers
and on foot, h.ve been replaced by aedal bolnbin9. and attempt.
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to ~ar~y out te~ro~ist assaults, the old .a~nistrating powe~R

of the beginning of the war has beconoe a terrorist hiding night
and day unde~g~ound and behind fo~tifisd bunkers. Pll~dh.ed,

attacked and harassed whereve~ he is, the en"",y has p~O<J~essively

lost all ita offensive ~apabilities. and consequently ~eso~ting

to defensive tll~ti~S, p~eparing to ~esist in its iast bastion
llgalnst the assllult of ou~ fo~c",s.

Obviously, the solution fo~ such II lIitWltion, which is
II p~elude to a totlll and ce~tllin defellt of the llgg~esso~s,

depends upon our cllp&bilitles and upon the conc~"'te possi
bilities thllt .... have intellectudly lltId IDllterill1ly, to
oVe~co.e this stage and b~ing llbout a qUlllitlltive chlltlge in
ou~ action, deepening the contradiction a.Dng the en"",y lltId
dsfinitely create an untenable "itUlltion, indeed unsupportable
in th" u~ban centres.

For that, .... lIust rainforoe our operations of blocking
the rivers still used fOE" supplying """", urban ~entre",

engllge ..are effectively ener-}' "aE" planes and helicopters,
and increllse the ISOlation of urblltl centres, creating thus
a penlllltlent .tate of in."curity in these centre" either frOlll
outside or fre. inside.

t. TPre EI1eMY Aativity

The enemy activite. an practically lb'llted to,
(a) Aerial bcabllr<bent" (nllp.t.1JI, whit" phosphorous,

lltId fragmentlltion bombs).
(b) Terrori"t aa"aults again"t the population of

liberated region" (lls"a""ination", burning of vi Illig"" lltId
crops, and killing of live"tocks).

(c) RegrouP""!nt of population in the occupied zones
in strategic h"'olets, Gabu and Canchungo, lltId .... inly llround
the uE"ban centresJ.

(dJ Attl!lllpts to hastily build tar-covered road"
(lli"",d at preserving the link between the main UE"blltl centres,
and therefore to avoid using waterwllY" where our operation"
lire becomJ.ng ...,re and II'IOr" frequent and efficient).

leJ ProvoClltions lltId llggressive acts against areas
in neighbouring Countries, in order to intiJllidate the autho
rities of thes" Countries and pbee the... ih contradiction
..ith ourselves.

The effe~t of aerilll Ixwrtlardlnents, that we are facing
every day with IIOre and II'IOre courllge, in spite of our lill'l.lted
raelltls, is sll'lllil due to our specific conditions, except for
the lI'I11terial d",struction of vil1llges (it's almed above all at
regions which are ..ell known for the attachment of the popula
tion to our Party and our struggle, Kitafine, Cubucllre, Tom
bill!, Unal lltId G~para in the South, Mores Candjaabllr! lltId
Saara in the North).
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'the c...lfi~nt. of Part.y orders. which forbid the ut.a
bHs"-nt. of pe....nent. gt.Itlrrilla ba.eI ...de It. practically
i.-po.. ible lor t.he .Ircralt.. t.o carryon operation. aqainat.
Our • .--d lorce•• w. can •••ert. that.. in .pit.a of t:ha int.en
sification of aerial tx.baret-nu aqainat. "'111119.' and popuh
t.1on and the eonalderable ..terhl lo••e •• the aneary doe. not.
.chi.". it. qoab of Ind.1.crl.inat.e kllHnq of t.h. civili.na.
bec.u•• 01 t.he civil d.fen.e .....ure. th.t W'Il h.v. W\dert.alcen.
Kereover. t.he Incre.. inq nUlllber 01 aircr.lt.. th.t. W'Il h.ve
.hot. down or d_qed -.de the en_y pilot...r. prudant (tx.binq
at very hiqh alt.lt.ude). whidl .,,-& that _ c'" .till further
c,",ck the en~ air operationa if _ had ..ra .fflcl.nt _ana.

Terrorlat ....uit. by _.n. of heUQOpt.erad troop" t.he
landinq of ..rlnaa or ccablned oper.nlona. lira ..aUy 1I1_d
.q.inat the popuhtion livinq lurther ....1' .nd not. pe..-nantly
protected by our lorce. (C.nt.ral e:.-o. Southern CUbhaaco.
C...p.ra ••nd the rivera of Corublll and r.ri_).

Thes. IItte_pt...b,ed lIIOatly .t aaaa.crinq the popul.tlon.
deat..royinq the crops lind liv.. t.oek•• life day by day runnlnq
up aqainst the ra.1atance of th••c.ed popul.tion lpopuhtion
and popular _llll:.Ia). and our ac.ed forcea. If In thll.e ronea.
(Como and .horea of Corub.l rlverl. t.he eneny .... able to
burn pllrt. of the harve.t. It ......lao durlnq th.t operation
and alailar o a. th.t tha aneary .uffend the he.vi.at loa.. a
In h ..... li .

The raqroupinq of villllqes in occupied rone. in "atrll~

teqic h... lat.a" 1a qettlnq IIIOre and IIIOre difficult. either
becllu.e of deep rooted hablt.a .nd t.radltion•• or becII".e
bainq ....r. of t.he proqreaa or our .t.ruqql. the population
doea not ..ant to talca any ee-proalalnq .t.titude tovard the
QOlonlllUat. s ... h_Ieta ..hich W'Ilra bIlllt In thll arell or
Gabu .nd Candl"nqo for inatance. vera totally de.troyed by
our 10rCila ..hile llvoidlnq Infllctlnq civilian caaualtie••
Ou:r attllct "as directed aqlll.nst the eo clllled "troopa 01
protection" .

Frlqhtened by the power of land _Ine. placed "nder tha
le.. dirt roads atill .... ed by en_y troop•• th. colonl.list.
hllve hastily decided to buIld tar-covered r....t•• or to cov.r
the old 0..... The.e vorka whidl lire carried on _atly in
the conte.ted areaa or in ronea atill under occupation (Gabu.
Balata and Canchunqol. is QOstill9 the enfllllY very dearly in "l
hlJllliln live. and in 1II.t.eriai. In the present ataqe of our
.tr"'1qle. t.r ..ill not prevent our operation aqlll.nst Portu-
q....e convoya. The huildinq of thea. roada doe. not Involve
any politicll1 iJlpl1cationSl It is ._how convenhnt for
u. to let the Portuques. build durinq the f... days ..hleh
they .till hllve in our CoW\try lind to pllve the roads .,hich
t.hey "ere not able to in over a century of colonilll eJIploitation.
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Provocations and n,pe.ted .cta of aggression clLrried on
.gainst neighbouring Counuies, din'cted .gainst vill.ges near
the border, which are boaobed and hit with long range guJls, hsve
taken place in the Seneg.lese and Guinean territories. In
spite of the few casu.lties reqiatered during these crilUn.l
.cta, the enemy was not ~le to dhnlpt the solidui ty of the
Guinean and Seneg.lese governlDl!nt tooI.rd our strll"1g1e. On
the conu.ry.

OUr operations lI.%"e chll.%".cteriz:ed .s follows,
(.l Continuous attacks against Portuguese intrsnched

cal!ps and against occupied urban CQntres. During these opera
tions, only the dties of Biss.u (e"~pt for its airport which
wn .tt.cked on Febnl.ry 19. 1969). Baht. and Gabu, have not
yet been .ttack.ed. On the other hand. following successive
violent .tt.cks during the 11 months. the enemy was forced to
pull b.ck and ev.cu.te with he.vy losses, 19 intrenched camps.
specially the iarportant CII.IIIP of S.nconh., Cacoca, Kadjo,
Kadin.-Boe, Seli, Bandjar., Xexe. eont~ane, GlI.nCJeni. and Gan
e.rnes ••ll of them with considerable suategic importance.
To give an ide. about the intensity and frequency of these
attacks. it is enoll"1h to point out. thst l.st yelLr alone ......
h.ve carded on 500 sttacks to these clI.IIIps.

(b) Ambushes em ths 1"Oads in contested areas, obstruc_
tion of ~ter """ye Il.ed by th. enemy as sllpply routs. n.e
objective of these oper.tions is obvious, one must only rec.ll
thst last ye.r "" h.ve lIIQunted with suc~ss 197 lUlIbushe" and
sunk 62 bo.ts. It is during these lUIIbushe", which unfortunately
.re rare bec.use of the enemy incre.sing par.lysis, th.t we
have the possibility of destroying IlIOre eCCidently its forces.

lcl Attacks against PQrt installations and airfields.
Encouraged by the .uc~". we had when we attacked Bissau Inter
national iUrport. loc.ted only at 9 ~ froso the center or the
Capital. and by the .ttack .gainst the port of Sinta (on Fari..
riverl. we h.ve incre."ed and will further increase these
types of oper.tions which are of guat importance for the
destruction of the coloni.l war infrastructure.

(d) CDmI!ando ~rations against urban centrea. It is
a type of operation th.t we are progressively developin".
which has .lready been carried on with suc~"s against several
cities .nd urbM centres ....inly Fadlll, "'MSO•• eatio. Sui••
Hansab., Fulacund. and even Bol.... which is loc.ted on the
Island of Bol...... These operations "ill .lso be further
incre.sed.

We have to point out that last year we made 27 war prisoners,
which is • considerable n\Zl\ber due to the specific condition"
of ou.r strU<jg1e. Si" of these prisoners h.ve .lready been
relessed with the h.lp of th" International Red Cross.
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In conc1u.ion we can .t.te ~t in .pit. of all the dif
ficu1Ue. that _ are facing-. our .cUviU.. are .teadily
develaping- ...i""'ning- and diveraifying- in ..ccorct.nc. ..ith the
prOlin•• of the .tnl991e. ~e lldYanc. b c:oncUUoned not
only by our .peclflc internal situaUon. but alao by ..st... r ... l
factors either podt.1~ or ....9..Uve.

Ttle progre.. of our .tru99Ie. that ev..n the ene.)' Is no
lon<Jer hiding-. d~ e.ch d.y ..re and ..re efforts and
.acrlfic.. fr_ our pos>Ulst.101\ ..,..t our fi9hters. WhUe
...tly relying- on our -.. efforts and .acrlfice., _ never
theless are ...are (f.ced ..ith the .pecific dtuaUon in _I'
Country, and ..Ith the incre..ing- support that Portuo;lal ..111s.
ue 'liven to this colonls.! ".1' a9a1n.t Afrlcal. that .... need
an adequate aid fro- our allies and fellO". In the .trU'/9Ie 
fr_ ll.frle... Stat.....d all anti-colonial force•.

It is illlpO!utive that those who can and ..Ish to help ...
definitely under.tand that our ar-ed .trU991e has beco-e nov
• war of "'0r proportions, ."d • war. even If it hes been
f0U9ht by a very poor people but ....re of its ri9ht.. , deta&nds
Incre.. ill9 financial and aaterhl _ ..... In order to be carried
on suecessf...Uy.

(al _unition. in 9rut quantity and ....itable for the
type of weapons .... have.

(b) MeM. of transportation (truck., 'eep.) for the
renewal of our lo<Jlstic .yst_ and also ......lanc.. for the

"""""...
(cl lVlti-alrcraft 'JUn•.
ldl MedicaUon and hoe:pltal auppUa. to eave the Ufe

of our wounded OOlIbat...U ...nd the Uvea ot the chiU... popu.
lation vlctt- of Portuo;lueee colonial cd_•.

(e) En0U9h finanelal _ .... to face .uccessfully the
incna.ln9 cost of the war.

If the.e nee9 ere an.wered. whleh Is not the case at
prnent, nothing will be able to .top the .uccn.h.l end,
relaU".l)' .oon, of our ar_d national liberation .UU99Ie.
Independent Africa and aU the ...U-colonls.lht force. can
'lIve an .ppreeiabh contrlbuUon to this end.

Durin9 1969, our operation. were Intenelfied on all fronts
of combat, Better resulU .UU would have been achieved, it
we have had all the neces.ary _ .... (.ateriaUy Md fin ...daUyl.
and it on aU fronts .... had "'equ.. te supply of ~IUon••

The fi'JUl'e. which foU ..... are the lest .tatlsUcs cc.plted
for the fint the _the of this yen,



"o~ - Accol"dinq to reports r.oalved fro. severd b1tt.1e
fronts, operetionl curied on by our Uqhtln Iqlil\.lt
inu.nched c..ps he.... 9U,.Uy inCl"eued durinq the ..nth
or June. Me curied on 6S ett.llclle aq&inlt Inuenched
cUIpS and \I1"b1n centnl. and put out of ICUon 101 eneilY
loldien includinq J field officen.
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AllbuslMl. and .ki......~es
Att.dtl to intrenclMld c..pe
Ene-r intl"lU'd1ed c~ t ....en _el"
Attedt. to ddh1ds ....d dod< instdbUons
o:-ando openUon in u.rban cenu••
Yehlcls. desu~d
Boets sunlt
Aircrlcts shot dovn or d_lltJed
Helicopters shot down or dlUlllqed
EneaiSI killed
En_i.1 lIOunded ql".lt
Deserters
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'Copies of thi. tJoarwc1"ipt IIIa!f be obkri.ned bll COO1tacting
the u.s. eow,.,..nt Printing Offi~. WCUlhingtool. D.C.
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